Our beautiful country is covered
in vast forests. Who lives in them ? What
animals are there ? What can we
discover ? From the bears, bunnies, elk,
racoons, foxes, wolves to the forest floor
of mice, snakes, bugs and flowers….we
will discover the forest.

We want to celebrate all caregivers, parents together...hence, the tradition in
Grandin of “PARENT’S DAY”!!!! We would like to celebrate this special day by
inviting you all on our swimming fieldtrip at the YMCA on Monday, May 15th from
11:10 am-12:20 pm!!! Please meet at the reception desk. Parents are responsible to
drive to and from the fieldtrip.
Please bring your towel and your change of clothes (labelled) and come ready with
your swimsuit underneath. We will have no time for snack little swimming bears,
just swimming and having fun in water.
If you want to play with us in the “forest lake”, don’t forget to sign up the sheet
provided for in the hallway. We need at least 1 adult for 3 children. There will be 2
teachers present.
THERE IS NO CLASS BEFORE OR AFTER SWIMMING.

Speaking of celebrating, Mme. Denise birthday is
May 15th. Make sure to wish her a Happy Birthday 

Teddy Bear Picnic Party
On Wednesday May 22nd and Thursday May 23rd, the children
are invited to bring a teddy bear (or another stuffed friend) to
have a picnic outside with their snack (day may change
depending on weather). Make sure it is a “friend” that others
can touch and might get dirty.

The school will be closed on Monday, May
20th for Victoria Day. Class will resume as
usual on Tuesday the 21st.
Enjoy the long weekend!

There are two events in June we want to make sure you save
the date for.

On June 13, our last of 2018/2019 fieldtrip will be to Marine life
at WEM. There will be two times, each for a group of 15. You
can either join us from 9:25am-11:00am or 12:55pm-2:30pm.
We will be meeting at the Sea Life caverns. No snack or
backpack needed. The children will get to see penguins, feed
turtles and see the sea lion show. Each fieldtrip time will have
the two teachers and require 3 volunteers. Each fieldtrip can
accommodate 15 children each. Anyone else (besides
volunteers picked) who would like to join will need to pay for
themselves ($11.55 per person).

We are launching a brand new fundraiser on May 13th!

Mom's Pantry offers 200 diverse items, from spices, to cookie dough,
to frozen pizza snacks and poutine. All of Mom's Fundraising Programs
are always peanut-aware, meaning they no longer stock any products
that contain peanuts as an ingredient. They also offer several 100%
peanut free selections! The official launch date is May 13th so keep
your eyes peeled for more information coming your way via email.

If you'd like a sneak peak at what products are offered, please visit
their website at www.momspantry.ca.

Last day of classes is Thursday, June 20st. Therefore, we invite all of you on Friday
June 21st from 11am to 2 pm at Queen Mary Park (10844 117 St) BBQ/ Bouncy Castle
extravaganza to celebrate our Year End. There will be a small gift/ diploma for
children....if nice they can bring swimsuits as it is a spray park. Parents are required
to come with their children. No child can come unsupervised as it is an open park
and teachers will be busy handing out hugs, helping BBQ, setting up and more. So if
you need help making arrangements, see Mme Sarah.

With the weather warming up, we will be able to take the
children more often to Oliver park to play (118st and 103 ave).
This means that we have to make sure the children have
sunscreen, a hat (if needed), and a water bottle!!! It is a great
park to have fun and we entertain the neighbourhood with our
school songs on our way.

For 2019/2020 registrants, you must have one parent come to
the AGM on June 5th at 6pm. Information will be coming in emails and reminders.

Birds- les oiseaux
a fox: un renard
a raccoon: un raton laveur
a deer: un cerf
a bear: un ours
a frog : une grenouille
a rabbit: un lapin

Mon Petit Lapin a bien du Chagrin
https://youtu.be/CVWWEtYrffE

PAROLES: Mon petit lapin a bien du chagrin Il ne saute plus dans son p’tit jardin Mon petit lapin a
bien du chagrin Il ne saute plus dans son p’tit jardin Saute, saute, saute, mon petit lapin Danse,
danse, danse, dans ton p’tit jardin Saute, saute, saute, mon petit lapin Et dépêche-toi d'embrasser
quelqu'un
LYRICS:
My little bunny is very sad
He does not jump in his little garden anymore
My little bunny is very sad
He does not jump in his little garden anymore
Jump, jump, jump, my little bunny
Dance, dance, dance, in your little garden
Jump, jump, jump, my little bunny

And hurry up to kiss someone

to all of our April volunteers. For May, Yomi Jordan
is in charge of laundry, Torah hunt is in charge of playdough and Kaylie Crotty is
in charge of recycling.

